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ment in response to a wide range of exter-
nal stimuli including, in particular, signals 
and cues provided by other individuals (Wil-
son and Hölldobler 1988; Gordon 1996; 
Hölldobler and Wilson 2009; bubak et al. 
2016; leonHardt et al. 2016). The behavior 
of each individual is thus mediated not only 
by internal factors, but also by environmen-
tal ones, including, in particular, factors re-
lated to the so called social context (social 
environment of the individual defined largely 
by the properties of colony/social group in 
which it lives) (lenoir 1987; szczuka 1996; 
robinson et al. 1997; Godzińska 2006, 
2019; Wnuk and Godzińska 2006; Mazurk-
ieWicz et al. 2015; leonHardt et al. 2016). 
Insect societies also strive to maintain the 
so called social cohesion allowing them to 
act as more or less well defined units ca-
pable of solving complex problems (for in-
stance, the decision to engage in aggressive 
conflicts with neighbors; bubak et al. 2016). 
Social cohesion is based mostly on the phe-
nomenon of nestmate recognition, i.e. the 
ability to discriminate between nestmates 
(members of the same social group) and 
non-nestmates (alien individuals) (Godzińska 
2006; Wnuk and Godzińska 2006; Mazurk-
ieWicz et al. 2015; leonHardt et al. 2016). 
Maintenance of social cohesion is attained 
thanks to the so called affiliative behavior 
of social group members, i. e. friendly so-
cial interactions involving responses to vari-
ous social cues and communication signals 
(Poole 1985; leonHardt et al. 2016). Two 
most important categories of affiliative so-
cial contacts involved in the maintenance of 
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SOCIAL INSECTS AS MODEL ORGANISMS IN 
COMPARATIVE RESEARCH ON BIOLOGICAL 

ROOTS OF SOCIAL BEHAVIOR

Invertebrates are often used as models 
in biological research, and in particular in 
studies devoted to complex interrelation-
ships between functioning of the nervous 
system, individual behavior and signals ar-
riving from the social level of organization 
(Godzińska 1997, 2006; Galizia et al. 2012; 
Wnuk 2008, 2013). Social insects are par-
ticularly convenient as model organisms 
for the research devoted to the effects of 
social environment and social interactions 
on individual behavior. Social behavior of 
many insects and, in particular, social Hy-
menoptera (wasps, bees and ants) is rich 
and advanced and its causal factors are 
complex and mutually interrelated (Wilson 
1971; Hölldobler and Wilson 1990, 2009; 
Godzińska 1996, 1997, 2006, 2007, 2016; 
MazurkieWicz et al. 2015; leonHardt et al. 
2016; see also Godzińska et al. 2019, this 
issue of KOSMOS). 

ORGANIZATION OF INSECT SOCIETIES AND 
SOCIAL COHESION

Organization of an insect society is not 
a fixed, rigid structure, but a dynamic pro-
cess involving constant modifications of the 
complicated network of social interactions 
in which the behavior of each individual is 
constantly adjusted to its changing environ-
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individual and on its past and present phys-
ical and social context (dobrzańska 1959; 
lenoir 1987; robinson et al. 1997; Fénéron 
et al. 1996; Gordon 1996; Godzińska 2006, 
2019; Wnuk and Godzińska 2006; MerscH 
et al. 2013; Wnuk 2013; MazurkieWicz et 
al. 2015). In social insects belonging to the 
order Hymenoptera young adult workers as 
a rule engage first in inside-nest (intranidal) 
tasks and act mostly as nurses of develop-
ing brood and/or the queen(s). As they age, 
nurses usually switch to outside-nest (extra-
nidal) tasks and from then on they are of-
ten denoted as foragers, although extranidal 
activities include not only foraging, but also 
other tasks such as nest and/or territory 
defense and exploration of unknown areas 
(Forel 1874; otto 1958; dobrzańska 1959; 
lenoir 1987; Wilson 1971; Hölldobler and 
Wilson 1990, 2009; Wnuk 2013; Mazurkie-
Wicz et al. 2015; see also Godzińska et al. 
2019, this issue of KOSMOS). The transition 
from intranidal to extranidal activities is as-
sociated with profound changes of worker 
phenotype and involves modifications of not 
only behavior, but also many other pheno-
type traits, including morphological proper-
ties of many organs (in particular ovaries, 
various exocrine glands and specific neu-
roanatomical structures), contents of vari-
ous neurotransmitters in the whole brain 
and in specific brain structures, hemolymph 
titres of various hormones, body lipid re-
serves, and contents of specific proteins in 
the whole-body protein profile (lenoir 1987; 
Fénéron et al. 1996; PaGe et al. 2006; 
Godzińska 2006; PaGe and aMdaM 2007; 
robinson 2009; aMdaM 2011; Wnuk 2013). 
That massive system of phenotype changes 
arises as a consequence of modifications of 
the expression of thousands of genes (WHit-
Field et al. 2003; Herb et al. 2012; Mazurk-
ieWicz et al. 2015; Godzińska 2019). Switch-
ing from relatively safe intranidal tasks to 
more risky extranidal activities is also accel-
erated in response to shortened life expec-
tancy (Moroń et al. 2008; woyciEchowski 
and Moroń 2009; Wnuk 2013; Mazurkie-
Wicz et al. 2015). 

BEHAVIORAL REVERSION 

Most interestingly, worker behavioral de-
velopment may also be accelerated, retard-
ed and even reversed in response to spe-
cific modifications of social context (röscH 
1930; robinson 1992; robinson et al. 1992, 
1997; Godzińska 2006, 2019; Wnuk and 
Godzińska 2006; MüncH et al. 2008; aM-
daM 2011; Wnuk 2013; MazurkieWicz et al. 
2015; see also Godzińska et al. 2019, this 
issue of KOSMOS). The process of reversal 
of worker behavioral development is known 

social cohesion in social Hymenoptera are 
called trophallaxis and allogrooming (cybul-
ska and Godzińska 1999; daHbi et al. 1999; 
lenoir et al. 2001a, 2001b; Godzińska 
2006; Wnuk and Godzińska 2006; Mazurk-
ieWicz et al. 2015; LeonHardt et al. 2016). 
Trophallaxis most often consists of a mu-
tual contact of mouthparts of two interact-
ing individuals allowing them to exchange 
alimentary liquid food and/or various ac-
tive compounds, including, in particular, 
cuticular hydrocarbons, chemical cues play-
ing a crucial role in the nestmate recogni-
tion (Hölldobler and Wilson 1990, 2009; 
cybulska and Godzińska 1999; daHbi et al. 
1999; Godzińska 2006; MazurkieWicz et al. 
2015; see also Godzińska et al. 2019, this 
issue of KOSMOS). Cuticular hydrocarbons 
are synthesized by each individual and 
then exchanged between nestmates during 
trophallaxis and various other social con-
tacts, in particular allogrooming (licking oth-
er individuals). Continuous exchange of cu-
ticular hydrocarbons leads to formation of a 
uniform mixture deposited on the body sur-
face of each individual during self-grooming. 
That colony-specific profile of cuticular hy-
drocarbons makes possible the discrimina-
tion between nestmates and non-nestmates. 
However, its exact composition is dynamic 
and needs constant updating (soroker et 
al. 1994; nielsen et al. 1999; boulay et al. 
2000a, 2000b, 2004; lenoir et al. 2001a, 
2001b; HoWard and bloMquist 2005; 
Godzińska 2006; Wnuk and Godzińska 
2006; MazurkieWicz et al. 2015; leonHardt 
et al. 2016; see also Godzińska et al. 2019, 
this issue of KOSMOS). Cuticular hydrocar-
bon profiles of social insects also provide 
information about many other traits of their 
bearers, including their reproductive status 
and behavioral specialization (sledGe et al. 
2001; WaGner et al. 2001; leonHardt et al. 
2016).

BEHAVIORAL ONTOGENY OF SOCIAL 
INSECT WORKERS

PHENOTYPIC PLASTICITY ASSOCIATED WITH 
WORKER DEVELOPMENTAL MATURATION

In social Hymenoptera (ants and social 
wasps and bees) worker behavioral develop-
ment depends to a large degree on worker 
age (Forel 1874; otto 1958; dobrzańska 
1959; Wilson 1971; Hölldobler and Wil-
son 1990; Godzińska 2006, 2019; Wnuk 
2013; MazurkieWicz et al. 2015). However, 
behavior of each worker is not linked strict-
ly to its chronological age, but rather to the 
degree of its physiological maturation, and 
depends also on previous experience of each 
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wood ant Formica polyctena did not respond 
to deprivation from contacts with younger 
workers by induction of behavior patterns 
characteristic for nurses. Analysis of modi-
fications of neurochemical properties of the 
whole brains and of specific brain struc-
tures also revealed further profound differ-
ences between honeybee and ant behavioral 
reversion (see later in this paper).

INTERPLAY OF AGE AND CASTE POLYETHISM

Division of labor based on behavioral 
differences related to worker age and/or 
degree of physiological maturation is usu-
ally denoted as age polyethism or temporal 
polyethism and is widespread in colonies 
of social Hymenoptera (Forel 1874; otto 
1958; dobrzańska 1959; lenoir 1987; Wil-
son 1971; Hölldobler and Wilson 1990, 
2009; Wnuk 2013; MazurkieWicz et al. 
2015). However, some ant species are poly-
morphic and their colonies contain work-
ers differing with respect to body size and/
or proportions of various body parts: small 
minor workers (minors), large major workers 
(majors) possessing disproportionately large 
heads, and sometimes also intermediate 
forms, media workers (Wilson 1971; Höll-
dobler and Wilson 1990; Wnuk 2013; Ma-
zurkieWicz et al. 2015; see also Godzińska 
et al. 2019, this issue of KOSMOS). Work-
ers of polymorphic ants differ not only with 
respect to morphology, but also with respect 
to behavioral repertoires (the phenomenon of 
caste polyethism). Caste polyethism and age 
(temporal) polyethism usually co-occur and 
jointly intervene in the mediation of social 
insect behavior (Wilson 1971; Hölldobler 
and Wilson 1990; MazurkieWicz et al. 2015, 
2016). Many studies also documented com-
plex relationships between worker morphol-
ogy, neuroanatomical and neurochemical 
properties of the whole brain and/or spe-
cific brain structures, effects of administra-
tion of various neuroactive compounds, and 
worker behavior (Punzo and WilliaMs 1994; 
Muscedere and traniello 2012; Giraldo 
et al. 2013; iliEş et al. 2015; kaMHi et al. 
2015; MazurkieWicz et al. 2015).

THE ROLE OF NEUROACTIVE 
COMPOUNDS IN THE MEDIATION OF 

ANT SOCIAL BEHAVIOR

OCTOPAMINE: GENERAL REMARKS

The biogenic amine octopamine (OA), a 
neuroactive compound widespread in inver-
tebrates and known to act as a neurotrans-
mitter, neuromodulator, and neurohormone, 
is usually considered to represent a func-
tional equivalent of noradrenaline (roed-

as behavioral reversion. In social Hymenop-
tera behavioral reversion may be induced by 
exposure of foragers to brood in absence of 
younger workers acting as nurses. A part 
of foragers may then return again to intra-
nidal brood care and become the so called 
reverted nurses. As a consequence of that 
process almost all phenotype traits that had 
been modified during the transition from in-
tranidal to extranidal tasks return back to 
the state characteristic for intranidal work-
ers (röscH 1930; robinson 1992; robinson 
et al. 1992, 1997; Godzińska 2006, 2019; 
Wnuk and Godzińska 2006; MüncH et al. 
2008; aMdaM 2011; Herb et al. 2012; Wnuk 
2013; MazurkieWicz et al. 2015; dussut-
our et al. 2016; see also Godzińska et al. 
2019, this issue of KOSMOS). Importantly, 
these findings may be interpreted not only 
in terms of reverted behavioral ontogeny, 
but also in terms of reverted senescence. 
According to such an interpretation, age-
ing processes may not be only delayed or 
halted, but also reversed, and reversal of 
senescence may be achieved solely by ma-
nipulations of the social context, without 
any additional pharmaceutical interventions. 
The research devoted to the role of social 
context in the mediation of phenotypic plas-
ticity in social insects has thus important 
implications not only for behavioral and so-
cial sciences, but also for experimental ger-
ontology (MüncH et al. 2008; aMdaM 2011; 
MazurkieWicz et al. 2015; Godzińska 2019). 

Interestingly, many experimental find-
ings also suggest that honeybee and ant 
behavioral reversion show qualitative differ-
ences (lenoir 1979; sorensen et al. 1984; 
Wnuk 2013). Phenotype modifications ac-
companying honeybee behavioral reversion 
develop in a relatively slow and gradual way 
(röscH 1930; robinson et al. 1992; HuanG 
and robinson 1996), but in ants induc-
tion of intranidal brood care may occur very 
rapidly, within 24 h, which argues against 
exocrine control of that process (lenoir 
1979; sorensen et al. 1984; Mcdonald and 
toPoFF 1985; Wnuk et al. 2011; Wnuk 2013; 
korczyńska et al. 2014; syMonowicz et al. 
2015). Furthermore, reduction of body lipid 
stores accompanying the transition from in-
tranidal to extranidal activities is irreversible 
in honeybees (totH and robinson 2005), 
but reversible in ants (Lasius niger; dussu-
tour et al. 2016). Moreover, whereas honey-
bee foragers may develop phenotype modi-
fications characteristic for behavioral rever-
sion even in absence of developing brood in 
response to deprivation from contacts with 
younger workers acting as nurses (HuanG 
and robinson 1996), in the experiment of 
korczyńska et al. (2014) foragers of the red 
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ous forms of social deprivation in several 
species of ants (boulay et al. 1999a, 1999b, 
2000b; korczyńska et al. 2005; Wada-kat-
suMata et al. 2011; see also Godzińska et 
al. 2019, this issue of KOSMOS). Ant work-
ers reunited with nestmates after a period 
of social isolation show increased propen-
sity to engage in trophallaxis (the so called 
isolation-induced trophallaxis; boulay et al. 
1999a, 1999b, 2000a, 2000b, 2003, 2004; 
daHbi et al. 1999; cybulska et al. 2000; 
katzav-Gozansky et al. 2004; korczyńska et 
al. 2005; WaGner-zieMka et al. 2008; Ma-
zurkieWicz et al. 2015; see also Godzińska 
et al. 2019, this issue of KOSMOS). That 
behavior is accompanied by exchange of cu-
ticular hydrocarbons that allows the ants 
that had been subjected to social isolation 
to reintegrate with their nestmates (daHbi 
et al. 1999; boulay et al. 2000a, 2000b, 
2004; lenoir et al. 2001b; Godzińska 2006; 
Wnuk and Godzińska 2006; MazurkieWicz 
et al. 2015; leonHardt et al. 2016). Iso-
lation-induced trophallaxis may, however, 
be strongly reduced by acute administra-
tion of octopamine in form of abdominal 
injections (Camponotus fellah: boulay et al. 
1999a, 2000b, Camponotus herculeanus: 
korczyńska et al. 2005). Octopamine ad-
ministration also reduced antennal contacts 
observed during dyadic encounters between 
nestmates taking place after a period of so-
cial isolation (C. herculeanus: korczyńska et 
al. 2005) and cuticular hydrocarbon trans-
fer between nestmates (C. fellah: boulay et 
al. 2000b). In addition, both octopamine 
and its metabolic precursor tyramine ex-
erted stimulatory effects on self-grooming, 
a behavior pattern also involved in the for-
mation and updating of cuticular hydrocar-
bon profiles crucially involved in the main-
tenance of social cohesion in ant colonies 
(korczyńska et al. 2005). However, the ef-
fects of octopamine administration on affili-
ative social interactions taking place during 
dyadic encounters between ant workers that 
had been subjected to social isolation were 
strictly specific for that compound. Adminis-
tration of three other biogenic amines, sero-
tonin (boulay et al. 2000b), dopamine, and 
tyramine (korczyńska et al. 2005) did not 
exert any significant effect on any aspect of 
social behavior of the tested ants.

In the light of these findings boulay et 
al. (2000b) put forward a hypothesis pro-
posing that social isolation leads to de-
crease of worker brain octopamine levels 
and to a concomitant increase of readiness 
to engage in social contacts, and in particu-
lar in trophallaxis. When reduced brain oc-
topamine levels are restored by octopamine 
administration, isolation-induced trophallaxis 

er et al. 2003; roeder 2005). Octopamine 
plays a major role in the mediation of be-
havior of social Hymenoptera (scHulz and 
robinson 2001; Godzińska 2006; scHeiner 
et al. 2006; Galizia et al. 2012; Wnuk 2012, 
2013; kaMHi and traniello 2013; Mazurk-
ieWicz et al. 2015; MazurkieWicz 2019; see 
also Godzińska et al. 2019, this issue of 
KOSMOS). In particular, octopamine acts 
as a key molecule in the control of honey-
bee behavior (scHeiner et al. 2006; Galizia 
et al. 2012) and is involved, among oth-
ers, in the mediation of associative olfac-
tory learning (HaMMer 1993; HaMMer and 
Menzel 1998; Menzel and Müller 1996; 
GiurFa and sandoz 2012), nestmate recog-
nition and aggressive behavior (robinson et 
al. 1999), and behavioral ontogeny and divi-
sion of labor (Harris and WoodrinG 1992; 
scHulz and robinson 1999, 2001; scHulz 
et al. 2002a, 2002b, 2003; WaGener-HulMe 
et al. 1999; Godzińska 2006; Wnuk 2013). 
Octopamine also participates in the control 
of specific behavior patterns such as forag-
ing responses to brood pheromone (barron 
and robinson 2005), waggle dances used by 
foragers to communicate the direction and 
distance to important resources (barron et 
al. 2007), hygienic behavior (removal of dis-
eased brood; sPivak et al. 2003), scouting 
(seeking new food sources and nest sites; 
lianG et al. 2012), and phototaxis (scHeiner 
et al. 2014). 

In view of key importance of octopamine 
in the control of behavior and physiology of 
social insects, we decided to focus our re-
view on that biogenic amine, and to provide 
only selected examples of the involvement of 
other biogenic amines (serotonin, dopamine 
and tyramine) and other neuroactive com-
pounds [classical amino acid neurotransmit-
ters γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA) and gluta-
mate (Glu)] in the mediation of insect social 
behavior.  

AFFILIATIVE BEHAVIOR AND SOCIAL 
COHESION

Important role of octopaminergic system 
in the mediation of nestmate recognition 
among social Hymenoptera has already been 
documented by numerous studies. High 
brain levels of octopamine and/or admin-
istration of octopamine or agonists of octo-
paminergic receptors were repeatedly found 
to enhance the discrimination between nest-
mates and non-nestmates in both honey-
bees (robinson et al. 1999) and ants (van-
der Meer et al. 2008). Interesting results 
were also brought about by studies devoted 
to complex interrelationships between brain 
octopamine levels, effects of octopamine ad-
ministration, and behavioral effects of vari-
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of workers of F. polyctena with non-nest-
mate conspecifics. In contrast, koyaMa et 
al. (2015) documented again inhibitory ef-
fects of octopamine administration on ant 
affiliative behavior. In their experiment oral 
octopamine administration reduced affilia-
tive interactions (trophallaxis and allogroom-
ing) between cooperating founding queens of 
Polyrhachis moesta in spite of the fact that 
interacting ants had not been subjected to 
complete social isolation.

bubak et al. (2016) investigated com-
plex interrelationships between brain lev-
els of three biogenic amines (octopamine, 
serotonin and dopamine), social context im-
mediately preceding the measurements of 
biogenic amine levels, and duration of ex-
posure to specific social context in work-
ers of the pavement ant Tetramorium caes-
pitum. In that study worker brain octopa-
mine levels rose after interactions with live 
nestmates and after confrontations with ant 
mimics coated with both nestmate and non-
nestmate cuticular hydrocarbons, but re-
mained undmodified after fights with non-
nestmates. Interestingly, stronger and more 
long-lasting effects were observed after con-
tacts with non-nestmate hydrocarbons than 
after contacts with nestmate hydrocarbons, 
which suggests that octopamine is involved 
in nestmate receognition. 

Confrontation with live nestmates or with 
ant mimics coated with nestmate cuticu-
lar hydrocarbons was also followed by sig-
nificant increase of brain levels of serotonin. 
No such effects were, however, observed as 
a consequence of confrontations with ei-
ther non-nestmates, or ant mimics coated 
with non-nestmate cuticular hydrocarbons. 
Lastly, dopamine levels in brains of work-
ers of T. caespitum significantly increased 
after confrontations with live conspecifics, 
both nestmates and non-nestmates, but re-
mained unmodified after confrontations with 
both types of ant mimics. Stronger and 
more long-lasting effects were observed after  
fights of the tested ants with non-nest-
mates. Worker brain levels of each of the 
biogenic amines investigated in that study 
depended thus in a different way on social 
context preceding their mesurements.

AGGRESSIVE BEHAVIOR

The use of ants as model organisms in 
comparative research devoted to neurochem-
ical processes involved in the mediation of 
aggressive behavior was initiated by kos-
toWski and his coworkers already more than 
half a century ago (kostoWski 1966, 1968, 
1994; kostoWski and tarcHalska 1972; ko-
stoWski et al. 1966, 1972, 1975a, 1975b; 
tarcHalska et al. 1975). The main bioassay 

is partly suppressed. boulay et al. (2000b) 
and korczyńska et al. (2005) also pointed 
out that octopamine is known to play an 
important role in the mediation of reward 
processes involved in olfactory conditioning 
in the honeybees (HaMMer 1993; HaMMer 
and Menzel 1998). Therefore, they proposed 
that octopamine may also be involved in the 
hypothetical phenomenon of social reward 
accompanying affiliative interactions between 
ant nestmates. If so, behavioral effects of 
administration of exogenous octopamine may 
mimic the hypothetical octopamine-mediated 
rewarding effects of trophallactic exchang-
es (boulay et al. 2000b, korczyńska et al. 
2005, Godzińska 2006; see also Godzińska 
et al. 2019, this issue of KOSMOS). 

The phenomenon of social reward ac-
companying affiliative contacts between so-
cial insects remains, however, hypothetical. 
Moreover, some findings do not support the 
general hypothetical picture of interrelation-
ships between social isolation, effects of oc-
topamine administration, brain octopamine 
levels and affiliative social contacts that had 
been proposed by boulay et al. (2000b) and 
korczyńska et al. (2005) (see also Godzińska 
et al. 2019, this issue of KOSMOS). Thus, 
already in the study of korczyńska et al. 
(2005) octopamine was found to exert stim-
ulatory (and not inhibitory) effect on allog-
rooming, a behavior pattern also involved 
in the maintenance and updating of colo-
ny-specific cuticular hydrocarbon profiles. 
Subsequently, Wada-katsuMata et al. (2011) 
reported that workers of Formica japonica 
responded to 2 day social isolation by sig-
nificant increase (and not decrease) of brain 
levels of octopamine. However, if social iso-
lation was followed by affiliative interac-
tions with nestmates (trophallaxis and al-
logrooming), brain octopamine levels of iso-
lated workers decreased and were similar 
as in the case of non-isolated controls and 
workers isolated only during 1 h (see also 
Godzińska et al. 2019; this issue of KOS-
MOS). 

szczuka et al. (2013) also found out that 
trophallactic exchanges between nestmates 
of F. polyctena that had not been subject-
ed to social isolation are not influenced by 
abdominal injections of octopamine. Howev-
er, all four biogenic amines tested in that 
study (octopamine, serotonin, dopamine and 
tyramine) exerted inhibitory effects on allo-
grooming observed during dyadic confronta-
tions of the tested workers with their nest-
mates, and serotonin and tyramine also 
exerted inhibitory effects on their antennal 
contacts with nestmates. Serotonin and do-
pamine also reduced trophallactic contacts 
taking place during dyadic confrontations 
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an increase of attacks directed to the bee-
tle and a concomitant decrease of attacks 
directed to the nestmates (kostoWski et al. 
1975a; kostoWski 1994).

Important involvement of dopamine and 
serotonin in the mediation of ant aggres-
sive behavior was also confirmed by a more 
recent study, also co-authored by W. kos-
toWski (szczuka et al. 2013). That study 
involved a very detailed analysis of the ef-
fects of abdominal injections of four biogen-
ic amines (dopamine, serotonin, octopamine 
and tyramine) on behavior of workers of 
the red wood ant F. polyctena during four 
types of dyadic aggression tests consisting 
of a confrontation of a single forager with 
a nestmate, a non-nestmate conspecific, an 
allospecific ant (worker of Formica fusca), or 
a potential insect prey (a small nymph of 
the house cricket, Acheta domesticus). Sig-
nificant effects of biogenic amine treatment 
on ant aggressive behavior were observed 
only in the case of the confrontations of the 
tested ants with allospecific opponents. Be-
havior patterns displayed by the tested ants 
during dyadic confrontations with workers 
of F. fusca and with small crickets were 
very similar, but abdominal injections of 
dopamine and serotonin had different con-
sequences in these two contexts. Dopamine 
exerted stimulatory effects on threatening 
behavior directed by workers of F. polycte-
na to allospecific ants, but stimulated both 
threatening behavior and physical aggres-
sion (biting behavior) during their confronta-
tions with small crickets. In contrast, sero-
tonin enhanced some highly escalated forms 
of aggressive behavior directed to allospecific 
ants, dragging of the opponent and formic 
acid spraying. Neither serotonin, nor dopa-
mine exerted any significant effect on ag-
gressive behavior directed by workers of F. 
polyctena to their conspecifics, both nest-
mates and non-nestmates. However, admin-
istration of these biogenic amines exerted 
suppressing effect on trophallactic contacts 
between non-nestmate conspecific ants.

Surprisingly, octopamine administration 
did not exert any significant effect on any 
aspect of aggressive behavior of ants tested 
in any of four contexts investigated in that 
experiment. However, similarly as dopamine 
and serotonin, octopamine also reduced af-
filiative social contacts (trophallaxis) with 
non-nestmate conspecifics. 

Yet another biogenic amine used in the 
discussed study, tyramine, influenced in an 
opposite way aggressive behavior directed by 
workers of F. polyctena to two different cat-
egories of allospecific opponents, workers of 
F. fusca and small crickets. Tyramine exert-
ed inhibitory effect on threatening behavior 

used in that research consisted of a short 
(3-15 min) confrontation of a group of work-
ers of the red wood ant Formica rufa (10-15 
individuals) with an allospecific intruder, a 
large beetle of the genus Geotrupes. The au-
thors of these studies recorded and analysed 
aggressive responses directed by the tested 
ants both to the beetle and to other nest-
mates also participating in that group at-
tack (kostoWski 1966, 1968; kostoWski and 
tarcHalska 1972; kostoWski et al. 1972, 
1975a, 1975b; tarcHalska et al. 1975). Re-
search techniques used in these studies also 
included administration of neuroactive com-
pounds in food (kostoWski 1966, 1968; ko-
stoWski et al. 1966) or in form of abdominal 
injections (kostoWski 1966, 1968; kostoWs-
ki et al. 1966, 1972, 1975a; kostoWski and 
tarcHalska 1972), and measurements of 
brain levels of specific neurochemicals (kos-
toWski et al. 1972, 1975a, 1975b; tarcHal-
ska et al. 1975). These experiments docu-
mented for the first time the involvement of 
biogenic amines in the mediation of various 
forms of insect aggressive behavior (kos-
toWski and tarcHalska 1972; kostoWski et 
al. 1972). They also revealed that serotonin 
and dopamine, two biogenic amines known 
to participate in the mediation of aggres-
sive behavior of numerous other animals, 
including vertebrates and in their number 
also humans, are also critically involved in 
the control of ant aggressive behavior (kos-
toWski and tarcHalska 1972; kostoWski et 
al. 1972, 1975a, 1975b; tarcHalska et al. 
1975; kostoWski 1994; MazurkieWicz et al. 
2015). However, the relationships between 
brain levels of serotonin and dopamine, ef-
fects of administration of these compounds 
and various aspects of ant aggressive be-
havior were rather complex. Thus, workers 
of F. rufa showed similar increase of brain 
levels of serotonin after a group confronta-
tion with a beetle and with a group of an-
tennalectomized nestmates (kostoWski et al. 
1975b; tarcHalska et al. 1975). Abdominal 
injections of serotonin and its metabolic 
precursor 5-hydroxytryptophan reduced the 
numbers of the ants attacking the beetle, 
but increased the numbers of fights be-
tween the nestmates participating jointly in 
that group attack (kostoWski and tarcHal-
ska 1972; kostoWski et al. 1972; kostoWs-
ki 1994). Abdominal injections of dopamine 
and drugs increasing brain dopamine levels 
also exerted strong stimulatory effects on 
aggressive responses of workers of F. rufa 
to their nestmates, but had no significant 
effect on their aggressive responses to the 
beetle or even reduced their level. Abdomi-
nal injections of haloperidol (dopamine D2 
receptor antagonist) exerted opposite effects: 
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Workers of the fire ant Solenopsis invicta 
were found to respond to queen absence 
by significant decrease of brain octopamine 
levels and decreased aggressiveness toward 
non-nestmates. However, both these effects 
were restored if queenless ants were fed 
with carbohydrate food supplemented with 
octopamine (vander Meer et al. 2008). In 
a similar study yakovlEv (2018) investigat-
ed the effects of queen presence/absence 
and oral administration of octopamine on 
aggressive responses of workers of the red 
wood ant Formica aquilonia to their natural 
predators, large predatory beetles Pterosti-
chus magus. Oral octopamine administration 
exerted stimulatory effect on aggressive re-
sponses of the tested ants to beetles, but, 
surprisingly, their aggressive behavior was 
not influenced by queen presence/absence 
(see also Godzińska et al. 2019, this issue 
of KOSMOS). 

Involvement of brain octopaminergic sys-
tem in the mediation of ant predatory be-
havior was also documented by aonuMa and 
Watanabe (2012a) who found out that work-
ers of Formica japonica known to engage in 
predatory behavior had higher brain levels 
of N-acetylooctopamine than queens that 
do not engage in hunting. The role of octo-
paminergic system in the mediation of ag-
gressive behavior was also studied in work-
ers of the Australian weaver ant (Oecophylla 
smaragdina) (kaMHi et al. 2015). In colonies 
of these ants smaller minor workers act as 
nurses, and larger major workers defend 
territories fighting with conspecific non-nest-
mates. Majors were found to have higher 
brain octopamine levels than minors, and 
frequency of aggressive responses to non-
nestmates, a key component of territorial 
defense, was found to be significantly cor-
related with worker brain octopamine levels. 
Moreover, levels of aggression characteristic 
of each worker size class could be reversed 
by pharmacological manipulations. Topical 
(transcuticular) application of octopamine 
exerted stimulatory effect on aggressive re-
sponses to non-nestmates displayed by mi-
nors, and oral administration of epinastine, 
a specific antagonist of octopamine recep-
tors, reduced aggressive responses of ma-
jors. No significant relationships were found 
between any aspect of behavior of the tested 
ants and brain levels of two other biogenic 
amines investigated in that study, dopamine 
and serotonin (kaMHi et al. 2015). 

The role of octopamine, serotonin and 
dopamine in the mediation of aggressive be-
havior directed by ants to non-nestmates 
was also investigated by bubak et al. (2016) 
in the pavement ant T. caespitum. As al-
ready told, interactions with live nestmates 

directed by the tested ants to workers of F. 
fusca, but stimulated open-mandible threats 
directed to cricket nymphs (szczuka et al. 
2013). 

The findings of szczuka et al. (2013) il-
lustrate well how a specific neuroactive 
compound may exert totally different effects 
as a function of context in which it was 
administered. For instance, serotonin ex-
erted suppressing effects on some categories 
of affiliative social contacts between nest-
mates (antennal contacts and allogrooming) 
and non-nestmates (trophallaxis), but during 
confrontations with allospecifics stimulated 
escalated aggressive behavior. 

Absence of significant effects of octopa-
mine administration on aggressive behavior 
of workers of F. polyctena reported by szc-
zuka et al. (2013) was surprising, as in so-
cial Hymenoptera octopamine is well known 
to be involved in the mediation of various 
forms of aggressive behavior observed in a 
wide range of contexts including encounters 
with nestmates, non-nestmate conspecif-
ics, allospecific ants, and other allospecific 
insects acting either as predators or as po-
tential prey (robinson et al. 1999; kaita et 
al. 2004; ozaki et al. 2004; szczuka and 
Godzińska 2008; vander Meer et al. 2008; 
aonuMa and Watanabe 2012a; kaMHi et al. 
2015, 2017; koyaMa et al. 2015; bubak et 
al. 2016; yakovlEv 2018; MazurkieWicz 
2019). In particular, octopamine administra-
tion was found to reduce not only behav-
ioral effects of complete social deprivation 
(isolation-induced trophallaxis; boulay et al. 
1999a, 2000b, korczyńska et al. 2005), but 
also behavioral effects of partial social dep-
rivation, namely, modifications of responses 
to potential insect prey following dramat-
ic reduction of worker group size (szczuka 
and Godzińska 2008). As shown by szczuka 
and Godzińska (1997, 2000, 2004a, 2004b), 
workers of the red wood ant Formica polycte-
na living in small groups (composed of less 
than 30 individuals) cease to respond to 
dead insect prey by complete sequences of 
predatory/scavenging behavior terminated 
by prey retrieval to the nest. Their respons-
es to prey are now usually limited to anten-
nal contacts, exploratory nibbling, biting, or 
at the best abortive transport not terminat-
ed by prey retrieval. These behavioral con-
sequences of reduction of group size may 
be partly counterbalanced by chronic oral 
administration of octopamine (szczuka and 
Godzińska 2008; see also Godzińska et al. 
2019, this issue of KOSMOS). 

Octopamine administration may also in-
fluence ant aggressive behavior by counter-
balancing behavioral effects of yet another 
form of social deprivation, queen removal. 
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behavioral biossays used in that study in-
cluded the so called head irritation test, 
during which the experimenter applied aver-
sive mechanical stimulation to the front part 
of the head of a tethered worker (tested at 
the age of 1, 4, 7 or 10 days posteclosion), 
and dyadic aggression test, during which a 
freely moving worker (tested at the age of 
12 days posteclosion) was confronted with 
another allospecific callow worker (Formica 
rufibarbis). Octopamine treatment exerted 
both stimulatory and inhibitory effects on 
various aspects of aggressive behavior of the 
tested ants in a strongly context-dependent 
way. The effects of octopamine administra-
tion depended on worker age, type of bioas-
say, and specific behavioral category and/or 
variable. Stimulatory effects of the adminis-
tration of octopamine were observed mainly 
during head irritation tests, and inhibitory 
ones during dyadic aggression tests. 

Similar examples of strong context-de-
pendence of effects of administration of a 
specific neuroactive compound were also in 
other social insects. For instance, beHrends 
and scHeiner (2012) reported that octopa-
mine injections improved learning perfor-
mance of very young honeybee workers by 
increasing their sensitivity for sucrose. How-
ever, octopamine treatment did not improve 
learning performance of mature foragers, al-
though it also increased their sensitivity for 
sucrose reward. 

WORKER BEHAVIORAL ONTOGENY

Neuromodulation of behavior plays a 
very important role in behavioral ontogeny 
of social insect workers and in particular in 
the mediation of the transition from intra-
nidal to extranidal activities. Interestingly, 
neurochemical modifications accompany-
ing that transition show important differ-
ences between honeybees and ants. Be-
havioral ontogeny of honeybee workers is 
mediated above all by octopamine (Harris 
and WoodrinG 1992; scHulz and robinson 
1999, 2001; WaGener-HulMe et al. 1999; 
scHulz et al. 2002a, 2002b, 2003; Wnuk 
2013). In particular, worker transition from 
inside-nest to outside-nest tasks is accom-
panied by the increase of octopamine levels 
both in the whole brain and in the anten-
nal lobes, brain structure engaged mainly 
in processing of olfactory stimuli (Harris 
and WoodrinG 1992; WaGener-HulMe et al. 
1999; scHulz and robinson 1999; scHulz 
et al. 2002a). Transition from intranidal to 
extranidal activities may also be accelerated 
by oral administration of octopamine (but 
not tyramine) (scHulz and robinson 2001; 
scHulz et al. 2002a). 

and contacts with ant mimics coated with 
nestmate cuticular hydrocarbons were found 
to elevate levels of serotonin and octopa-
mine in brains of these ants. As it was al-
ready known that the decision of workers of 
T. caespitum to engage in fights with non-
nestmates is facilitated in by recent interac-
tions with nestmates (Hoover et al. 2016), 
these findings suggest that elevation of 
brain levels of octopamine and serotonin ap-
pearing as a consequence of contacts with 
nestmates and/or nestmate cuticular hydro-
carbons is involved in priming of brains of 
pavement ants for fighting with non-nest-
mates. This conclusion is also supported by 
the results of an additional experiment that 
showed that acute oral administration of oc-
topamine and serotonin exerts a stimulatory 
effect on responses of these ants to non-
nestmates. In contrast, worker brain levels 
of dopamine were found to increase only af-
ter interactions with live ants and, in par-
ticular, after fights with non-nestmates. This 
implies that in workers of that ant species 
direct physical contacts with other ants, and 
not only contacts with non-nestmate chemi-
cal cues, are necessary to elevate brain do-
pamine levels.

We should, however, bear in mind that 
the consequences of octopamine adminis-
tration on ant aggressive behavior may in-
clude not only stimulatory effects, but also 
absence of significant effects, as in the 
study of szczuka et al. (2013). similarly, 
in the study of koyaMa et al. (2015) octo-
pamine administration was not followed by 
the increase of mutual aggressiveness be-
tween cooperating founding queens of the 
ant species P. moesta, although it contrib-
uted to disappearance of cooperation be-
tween these queens as a consequence of a 
suppressing effects exerted on their affili-
ative interactions. In yet other studies oc-
topamine administration was also found to 
exert inhibitory effects on ant aggressive be-
havior, namely, reduce aggressive respons-
es of workers of Camponotus japonicus to 
non-nestmates (kaita et al. 2004) and to 
blends of non-nestmate cuticular hydrocar-
bons (ozaki et al. 2004). Interestigly, in the 
study of ozaki et al. (2004) octopamine ad-
ministration elevated aggression threshold of 
active and aggressive workers, but had no 
effect on behavior of less active and less ag-
gressive ones.  

Numerous striking examples of context-
dependence of the effects of administration 
of octopamine were also recently reported 
by MazurkieWicz (2019) who investigated 
the effects of oral chronic administration of 
octopamine on aggressive behavior of very 
young (callow) workers of F. polyctena. Two 
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trol nurses and control foragers: contents 
of all three biogenic amines investigated in 
that study (srotonin, dopamine and octopa-
mine) in these two brain structures were al-
ways higher in the case of foragers than in 
the case of nurses regardless of their age. 
These findings suggest strongly that honey-
bee behavioural reversion is accompanied by 
the reversal of modifications of neurochemi-
cal properties of these brain structures as-
sociated with the transition from intranidal 
to extranidal tasks, and in particular by the 
decrease of the octopamine contents in the 
antennal lobes (scHulz and robinson 1999).

Neurochemical correlates of ant behavio-
ral reversion proved, however, to be different 
(Wnuk et al. 2011). Comparison of neuro-
chemical properties of brains of nurses, for-
agers and reverted nurses of the red wood 
ant F. polyctena showed that brain octopa-
mine levels that decrease during the transi-
tion from intranidal to extranidal tasks re-
main low also in the case of reverted nurs-
es. Brain octopamine levels of workers of F. 
polyctena are thus maturation-related rather 
than task-related. We may also note that 
the analysis of serotonin levels in brains of 
nurses, foragers and reverted nurses of F. 
polyctena discovered two interesting non-
significant trends: serotonin levels tended 
to be the highest in brains of foragers, and 
tended to take intermediate values in the 
case of reverted nurses in relation to both 
nurses and foragers. As serotonergic system 
was reported to play a very important role 
in the mediation of worker behavioral on-
togeny in other ant species (seid and tran-
iello 2005; seid et al. 2008; Muscedere et 
al. 2012; Giraldo et al. 2013; Wnuk 2013), 
further research devoted to its possible in-
volvement in behavioral maturation and be-
havioral reversion in workers of F. polyctena 
may yet yield very interesting findings.

NEUROCHEMICAL CORRELATES OF CHANGES 
OF THE REPRODUCTIVE STATUS OF THE 

INDIVIDUAL

In social insects changes of the repro-
ductive status of the individual may also be 
accompanied by important phenotype modi-
fications (cuvillier-Hot and lenoir 2006; 
aonuMa and Watanabe 2012b; LeonHardt et 
al. 2016; oHkaWara and aonuMa 2016). In 
queenless ants reproductive roles of colony 
members are determined by inter-individual 
behavioral interactions: potential reproduc-
ers form dominance hierarchies as a conse-
quence of aggressive confrontations. In colo-
nies of queenless ants from the species Stre-
blognathus peetersi belonging to ant sub-
fmily Ponerinae differences in worker status 
were found to be associated with significant 

In contrast, brain octopamine levels of 
ant workers do not change during the tran-
sition from intranidal to extranidal activi-
ties (Pheidole dentata: seid and traniello 
2005), or even show significant decrease (F. 
polyctena: Wnuk et al. 2011; see also Wnuk 
2013). In ant workers developmental transi-
tion from intranidal to extranidal activities 
involves mainly the maturation of serotoner-
gic system (seid and traniello 2005; seid 
et al. 2008; Muscedere et al. 2012; Giral-
do et al. 2013; Wnuk 2013). Among others, 
age-related increase of serotonergic imuno-
reactivity in the optic lobes of the brains 
of workers (both majors and minors) of P. 
dentata suggests that serotonin is involved 
in ontogenetic development of the visual 
system playing an important role in extra-
nidal tasks (seid et al. 2008). Developmen-
tal maturation of brain serotonergic system 
was also found to facilitate the induction 
of trail-following behavior in minor work-
ers of P. dentata (Muscedere et al. 2012). 
In workers of that species onset of forag-
ing was found to be accompanied by syn-
aptic remodeling in olfactory regions of the 
brain, proliferation of serotonergic neurons, 
and increased brain contents of serotonin. 
Experimental depletion of brain serotonin 
levels by oral administration of the seroto-
nin synthesis inhibitor α-methyltryptophan 
(AMTP) was followed by reduction of trail-
following behavior (Muscedere et al. 2012). 

Brain dopaminergic system was also 
found to participate in the mediation of ant 
foraging behavior. As reported by Giraldo 
et al. (2016), extranidal workers of P. den-
tata had higher brain dopamine levels than 
intranidal ones. Similary, in a field experi-
ment of FriedMan et al. (2018) pharmaco-
logical enhancement of dopamine contents 
in brains of workers of the harvester ant 
species Pogonomyrmex barbatus was fol-
lowed by significant increase of their forag-
ing activity. That study also reported im-
portant differences among colonies with re-
spect to biogenic amine contents in brains 
of foragers. Moreover, colonies that were the 
most sensitive to humidity proved also to be 
more responsive to the stimulatory effect of 
exogenous dopamine administration. 

Neurochemical correlates of honeybee 
and ant behavioral reversion also show fun-
damental differences. Reverted honeybee 
nurses and foragers from the reversion colo-
nies were found to differ significantly with 
respect to biogenic amine levels in the an-
tennal lobes and in the parts of the brain 
that remained after the removal of the 
mushroom bodies and the antennal lobes. 
These differences followed almost exactly the 
same pattern as differences between con-
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ed ant species and to social context (queen 
presence/absence). Measurements of brain 
levels of these two neurotransmitters taken 
after dyadic encounters of the tested ants 
with three types of opponents (a nestmate, 
a non-nestmate alien conspecific, or a small 
nymph of the house cricket) did not reveal 
any significant effects of the type of the 
opponent. However, brain GABA levels (in 
μmol/brain) and GABA/Glu ratio proved to 
be higher in the case of workers of Myrmica 
ruginodis (a submissive species) than in the 
case of workers of F. polyctena (a dominant, 
aggressive red wood ant species) in spite of 
smaller brain weight of M. ruginodis. In the 
case of F. polyctena (but not M. ruginodis) 
brain GABA levels were also significantly 
higher in workers from queenless colony 
fragments than in workers from queenright 
ones. As GABA agonists are known to en-
hance friendly social behavior in verte-
brates (among others Šustková-FiŠerová  et 
al. 2009), it seems probable that elevated 
brain GABA levels of orphaned workers of 
F. polyctena may facilitate the adoption of 
a new queen, a phenomenon widespread 
in orphaned colonies of red wood ants 
(czecHoWski 1996). All these findings taken 
together suggest that GABA signalling may 
be involved in inhibition of ant aggressive 
behavior. The results of Wnuk et al. (2014) 
also show that not only basic brain levels 
of amino acid neurotransmitters, but also 
modifications of these levels induced in re-
sponse to changed social context (queen re-
moval) may differ between ants from various 
systematic groups. 

CONCLUSIONS

The main aim of this review was to 
demonstrate that proximate causal factors 
involved in the mediation of insect social 
behavior include cues and signals originat-
ing not only from lower levels of organiza-
tion encountered in insect societies, but 
also from social environment of the individ-
ual. Moreover, the mode of action and the 
effects of administration of specific neuroac-
tive compounds are also context-dependent 
and are significantly influenced by individu-
al properties of the tested insects (age, be-
havioral specialization, reproductive status 
etc.), systematic group to which they be-
long, and external conditions including past 
and present social context.

Summary

The main aim of this review was to show that 
proximate causation of insect social behavior involves 
complex interplay of cues and signals originating from 
both lower and higher levels of organization encountered 
in insect societies. We focused our review on context-

differences in brain biogenic amine levels. 
Dominant (alpha) workers had higher brain 
octopamine levels than other high-ranking 
workers and subordinate ones. Surprisingly, 
brain dopamine levels proved to be signifi-
cantly higher in subordinate workers than 
in dominant and other high-ranking work-
ers. Finally, brain serotonin levels of these 
three classes of workers did not show sig-
nificant differences. 

Modifications of brain biogenic amine 
levels following changes of reproductive sta-
tus were also reported in queens of F. ja-
ponica, a species belonging to the common 
ant subfamily Formicinae. Wing shedding by 
the queens that had been fecondated dur-
ing a mating flight and now were starting a 
new colony was accompanied by significant 
decrease of brain levels of serotonin, dopa-
mine and octopamine, and by concomitant 
increase of brain level of tyramine (aonuMa 
and Watanabe 2012b). However, this result 
was not replicated in another study inves-
tigating the same question in a different 
ant species. In queens of the social para-
site species Vollenhovia nipponica belonging 
to another common ant subfamily Myrmici-
nae wing shedding was associated with the 
increase (and not decrease) of brain levels 
of serotonin and dopamine, and concomi-
tant onset of violent aggressive behavior not 
observed in winged queens (oHkaWara and 
aonuMa 2016).

CLASSICAL AMINO ACID NEUROTRANSMITTERS 

Other neuroactive compounds involved 
in the mediation of physiology and behav-
ior of social insects include classical amino 
acid neurotransmitters γ-aminobutyric acid 
(GABA) and glutamate (Glu) (Galizia et al. 
2012; Wnuk 2012, 2013; Wnuk et al. 2014; 
MazurkieWicz et al. 2015).The role of these 
compounds in the mediation of behavior 
of social insects is much better known in 
the case of honeybees (Galizia et al. 2012) 
than in the case of ants (Wnuk 2012, 2013, 
Wnuk et al. 2014). However, some interest-
ing findings concerning the role of these 
neurotransmitters in the mediation of be-
havior were reported also in studies inves-
tigating various ant species. Thus, Punzo 
and WilliaMs (1994) found out that major 
workers of the carpenter ant Camponotus 
floridanus had higher brain GABA levels 
than minors. However, the Authors of that 
study did not discuss that result in terms 
of behavioral differences between these two 
classes of workers. In a more recent study 
Wnuk et al. (2014; see also Wnuk 2013) 
showed that differences between GABA and 
Glu levels in brains of ant workers may be 
related to differences in ecology of the test-
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dependence of neuromodulation of insect social behav-
ior by specific neuroactive compounds including several 
biogenic amines (octopamine, serotonin, dopamine and 
tyramine), and classical amino acid neurotransmitters 
[γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA) and glutamate (Glu)]. We 
provided numerous examples of the role of these com-
pounds in the mediation of affiliative social contacts, 
aggressive behavior, ontogeny of behavior (including be-
havioral reversion), and modifications of the reproductive 
status of the individual. We also discussed how brain 
contents of specific neuroactive compounds and the ef-
fects of their administration depend on individual prop-
erties of the tested insects, systematic group to which 
they belong, and external conditions defining their past 
and present physical and social environment.
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CZYNNIKI STERUJĄCE ZACHOWANIAMI SPOŁECZNYMI MRÓWEK: WSPÓŁODDZIAŁYWANIE NEUROMODULACJI I 
KONTEKSTU SPOŁECZNEGO

St res zc zen i e

Główym celem tego przeglądu było ukazanie, w jaki sposób bezpośrednie (proksymatywne) uwarunkowania 
przyczynowe zachowań społecznych owadów opierają się na złożonym współoddziaływaniu bodźców i sygnałów 
pochodzących zarówno z niższych, jak i z wyższych poziomów organizacji występujących w społeczeństwach owadów. 
Szczególny nacisk położyliśmy w nim na zależność od kontekstu cechującą neuromodulację zachowań społecznych 
owadów przez specyficzne związki neuroaktywne, takie jak aminy biogenne (oktopamina, serotonina, dopamina 
i tyramina) oraz klasyczne neuroprzekaźniki aminokwasowe [kwas γ-aminomasłowy (GABA) i glutaminian (Glu)]. 
Przedstawiliśmy liczne przykłady roli tych związków w sterowaniu afiliacyjnymi kontaktami społecznymi, zachow-
aniami agresywnymi, ontogenezą zachowań (łącznie z rewersją behawioralną) i modyfikacjami statusu rozrodczego 
osobnika. Przedyskutowaliśmy też, w jaki sposób zawartość specyficznych związków neuroaktywnych w mózgu oraz 
skutki ich podawania zależą od indywidualnych cech badanych owadów, grupy systematycznej, do której należą, 
oraz warunków zewnętrznych definiujących ich przeszłe i obecne środowisko fizyczne i społeczne.

Słowa kluczowe: kontekst spłeczny, mrówki, neuromodulacja, owady społeczne, zachowania społeczne 
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